CDRCP Job Posting Form

Please note that by filling out and submitting this form, you are requesting that Child Development Resource Connection Peel (CDRCP) add your job posting to their online job bank at http://www.cdrcp.com/about/employment-and-volunteering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name:</th>
<th>Kid’s Palace Nursery School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Title:</td>
<td>Registered Early Childhood Educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of Position:</td>
<td>Long Term/ Full Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief Description of Position:**
- Looking for an individual who is a team player, flexible, energetic, and open to working in all classrooms.
- Enjoy working with children.
- Open minded and constant learner.
- Participate to attending workshops at CDRDP & Raising the Bar.
- Knowledge of CCEYA (Child Care and early Years Act) And HDLH (How Does Learning Happen?)
- Provide Daily Communications with Parents and families.
- Ensure the health, welfare and safety of the children.

**Qualifications/Requirements:**
- In Good Standing with the College of Early Childhood Educators (CECE).
- Experienced working with children.
- TB test completed.
- Immunizations Up to date.
- First Aid & CPR Level C training completed.
- Police Vulnerable Sector Check completed.
- Diploma / Degree in Early Childhood Education.
- Have experience working with children.

**Contact Person Information:**
- Jessica Sit, Supervisor
  kidspalace@rogers.com
  (905)275-3657

**Application Deadline:**
- March 31, 2019

For all questions related to job postings or to submit completed job posting forms please contact rana@cdrcp.com
| Any other important details: | - Looking to hire ASAP. |

For all questions related to job postings or to submit completed job posting forms please contact rana@cdrcp.com